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TERMS OF P UBLIC ANlON

Tho OAIILISLT: Ilea‘l.li Is p .ublished weekly on ix large

.sheet c ontaining twenty, eight columns. and filimisheil
to aubs,Aloirs at $1.50 i :paid strictly in advance:
$1.75 if paid within the year: or$2 in all +ens,: when
payment is delayed until-after the, expiratio I or the
year. No t4,lThseriptiOllS receive[ car a Jess period than
six months. and nose dimontinned until all arrearages
dui paid, ualicKs option of nibpublisher..-Papers
sent to sulewribers living out of • Cumberllind county.
must he paid (Or in advance. or the payment assumed
by some 'responsible person living in Cumberland COllll-
- Thieve terms will he rigidly adhered to lu all
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;Advertisements 11.1.,0 'charged Itll.oo per square of

twelve Iluds for Three Insertions.' mut costa for each
. subsequent inserlion. All nilVeitisements of less thin•

I tr 1;n•• '

. Advertisements inserted bell we Marriages/Ind deaths
fi runts per line- jrOfirst;insertbin, and 4 rents per line
for snlisequent Insertions. Communications on sub.
Jeets of limited orr.kullvitlual interest. will lie charged
5cents per MM.' Tile Proprietor will not be respknsi.
Me In damages-for errors In advertisements, Obituary
notices .Or 31.trrlues_not exceeding five lines, 1.411 bn

in-Ported withoutcharge.
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Tile Carlisle Ifnrnld .108 l'lt tNTING OFFICC Is the
largest rind lotcomplete est ablislinien tin lhoroanty.
Three goad Presses. and n general ♦nriety of material,
suited for plain and. Panay sort, of every kind onablus
us to tia Joh Printingat the Lsliortest notice and an the
most reasonable terms. • Persons in want of Ellis,
Blaillm oranything id the Jobbing lin.,.,svillllnd It to
heir interef.t.twgivaus a call,- Ilvery 'variety of Blanks
on. nntlyntt iyand.•

JOR PRINTING

Conif-47tiformatiop
U. S. (300.:RNMENT

Preskient,..l U! ill•ells ,AN. • ,
Vice l'regillent—.low: C. '
Secretary o 1 St:tie-47011. WEIS Ci•oi.
Secretary of I0t0ri,...—,11V011 TIIIOII`SOS..
SOCIVEAry Of TrOIsOIT-11OWELL OHM. •
Soo EoElry of 'll-nr—.l(olis IS. Fnn,

Sel'Eolory of Navy—lt...lC Touver.,
POSE Master alllier.ll—A. N. IllyvvS. •

Attorney heaved—,IIIIII:MIUI S. 111.1CF.
ChIefJUSEICO of Elot PORES] SE:II.I,—IL.-11. TAasr

STATE GOVERNMENT.'
•
(loverlier—WiLLlAm F. PACKER..
SEEEPRIES of SLito—WJLLI.ISI M. MEISTER.
Surveyor lie:feral-3,111N Heim
Audlturtieuer.tl.,:lnron FRY.in.

•Treluurer—llnuny S. MronAsy.
of Om Supreme Court—E. br.wis. J. M. ARM.

BTIONO. W. 11. l.onNK M. IV. ‘Vonpwuto..loivi Mr Items

- COUNTY- OFFICETIS.
AF,,tat.,, Judos-11mi. 31klittei

A-00111111111. •,

Ithirlet ttorney—Wm. .1. Shearer.
Prothototary—Phillp Quigley.

S. Croft.
Itegister—S. S. I:miing,.

Nl.Cartisey; Deputy:,
Conn ty Treasurer—Nl4;ses !tricker,.

~Cunn
'•County Conunissioner4--Au-hour Kerr, Samuel Nle,

Fain, NathanielEekels. Clerk to Commissioners,

.),unes Arneitrong.-
Directors of the Poor—Oenrge Brindle, John. C.

Brown. Samuel 'Print. Superintendent of Poor llougi
—Joopit Lobach.-

6;( -.1:11h..., &mule'

~,DoROUG lI.OFFICERS
. ' •Chiflllurgssk-WilliamCart. • ' •

• Asslstant.lturmss—Francis Pclods.
Town Council—J. lb Parker (President) John Gut-

.imaitrltehert..Moore._Jamol,Ank,MilllanLcalneren,_
John 1). (lora., '.lllchael Holcomb, Miami Sllubdi,
Peter Monyer. _

Malt to Councll.—Thos. D. Mallon.
Censtables—Jacol, Bretz, High Constable; Andrew.

Martin, Ward Constable. ..
Jul:flees Or the l'eace—A.L. ,Sponaler, World Smith,

111,thael lbdromb, Stephen Keepers.

CHURCHES

Plant Presbyterian Chursh. Northwest.anglc of Cen-
tro Squat, Rov• Conway P. Wing Pastor.—Services

Iwer.:,• Sunday Morningat 11o'clock, A. M, and 7 o'clock
P. 31.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of South 1 ;mover
and INualret sti cute. Rev. Mr •Ealls, Pastor. Services
00111111011Ce at 11 o'clock, A. 31.,and 7 o'clock p, 11.

St. Joint's Church, ( l'ret, Episcopal) northeastangle of
Centre S oar, ltlfe. Jacob 11. Morse. Rector. Services
at I 1 o'clock A. M.. awl 3o'clock, P. 31.

English Lutheran Church, Itedil;rd between Main
and Louth, streets. Roc. Jacob Fry. lOielor..Services
at II o'clock A. 31., c1 ti!. o'clock V. 31. '

Gemini] Refiirptea Chlll4ll,Leather, between Han-
over nail Vitt stceets. Rev. A. 11. Kremer,•Paslor.—
Set, ices at 1.0)/. cklock 'A. M, nod OM o'clock P. M.

Methodist k.Church, (first charge) cluiter ol Main :Ind
Pitt Streets. Rev. R. U. Chambers, Pastor. Services at
11 o'clock A. M. liml 01.4 o'clock I'. M.

Methodist E. church (second Otsego.) Rev. •A. A.
Meese, l'astor. Services in College Chapel, at 11
o'clock 31. and 4 o'clock, I' N.

Ucunau Catholic Church, Pomfret near East street.
Rev. Linden. Paster. Services MI the 2nd Sun-

day ofeach month'.
Herman Lutheran Church corn.r of Pomfret and

Redford streets. Rev. C. FIIITZE, Pastor. Services at
11 o'clock, A. M.,and S o'clock; I'. M.

Arij-When changes In the above are .ueresetry the
proper persons are requested to notify us.

DICEINSO COLLEGE
. Rev. Charles Collins, D. D., Presidentand l'rofessor of
Moral Science.

Rev. I:3rmau 51..h.linson. D. D., Professor ofPhilos,.
nod English Literature.

.lanies IV Marshall, .1.51., Professor of Ancient Lat.

guages.
Roy. Win. 1,. Boswell, A. 31.. Professor of :Mathew:l tivel
"William C. IIilsou, A. M., Prolessor ,ifNatural Science

and Curator Of the Museum.
Alexander t:elieni, A. M., Professor of Hebrew and

blieleyn Languages.
Samuel D. Principalof Hie Grammar

School.
David Jelin, Aesistant to the Grammar Schaal •

BOA Itp OF SCHOOL out Emits
•

Andrew Blair. Pre,loletat. 11. t.!ttxl..u, P. Quigley, E.
Cornwall. O. P. Ilmuel irly.l. Hamilton. Serretary.Jasou
NV. Eby, tet,23,1111, .101,11 :•111111r, 3leet. nu
tbrlFt—Nlotlay of each 31onth at S o'rloek A. 31. at Ed-
ucation Hall. • - • - -

CORPORATIONS
CA111,181.1: likroArr 11,isk.—PeesIdeut, It.31. Ilendersoo,

Cashier. W. M. Ileetion ; Asst. Cashier. ;
Tellrry .1;:o. lioney,; Pireetoro, :It lehard Parker. 71101.14
lasts 111, 3tosi: Brinker, Al:rake:a kosier, ,tie Ii Icily.
IL C.Woodward, Win, 13. Vuiliu, liianinel Wherry:Lod

CI.I4I4.IMANpVALLEY RAILROAD COllPANV.—Pre6ldebt,
Fred Tick Watts: Secretary and Treasufer, Edward'3l.
3liddLi; Superintendent, Passenger trains
twice a day. Eastward leaving Carlisle at 10.39 o'clock
A. 31. and 4.0 ,o'cluck P. MTtrains every day
Wrote lira,Wasik Carlisle at 11.90 o'clock A, 31., and
2.90 P. 31. •

CARLISLL Gee .050 WATIMGOMPANT,=-PrnSldOnt, Fred-
erick Watts; Secretary, Lemuel' odd ; Treasut •Wm.
31. Diadem; Dlrestors. F. Watts, Richard Parker. Lemu-
el Todd, Wm. 31. Reotent. Henry Saxton, .1. W. Eby,
)63,,,, V. Corps, R. C. Wood. :rd. and C.91. Biddle

enninALLAISI, B41.LEY BANK,—Residind.,.lollll S. Sinn
reit ; Cashier, 11. A. Sting/mu; Toiler, Jos. C. Hoffer.—
Directors. John S. ::turret t, Wm. tier, 31elciiiiir Itrene-
Stan, Richard Woods John C. Dunlap. Rolit. C.Sterrett,
11. A. Sturgeon, and Captain John Dunlap.

SOCIETIES

Cumberlar'.: StarLodge No. 197, A. Y. IL meets nt
Marion nail on the 2nd and -ith Tuesdays of every
Monat.

Johns Locke No 200 A. Y. M. Neets nd Thurs-
day of inch month, nt Merlon Jinn.

Carlisle badge Nein I. O. of 0: F. Meets MOnday
evening,at Trouts building.

FIRE COMP,ANIES

:ft 'Union Fire Company vas organised In
Presinett, R. Corneal"; Vice President. {Vllllain
Porto?; Secretary, Theo. Corm-Jinn; Trigisurer, P. Mon-
yen Company meets tbo first Saturday ill March, June,
September, and December.

The Cumberland Fire Company vas instituted Febru-
ary 18, 008. President, Robert 31eCartney; Secretary,
Philip Quigley; Treasurer, 11. S. Ritter. The company
'meets on the third Saturday of January, April, July,
and October.
-The Oood W111 HoseCompany was Instituted InMandl.

1855. President, it. A. Sturgeon; Piro President, James
D. McCartney; Serretery, Samuel 11. Onuld; Treasurer,
Jesenn D. Halbert. "flan calnpany meats-the •aecond
Otturddly of'January, April,dulyeand October. -

---RATE'S7OE-PO6TAOEt .
Postage on all Idiom -if nnedialfnum.° 'Wrightor un-

der. 2 runts pro paid, c.crupt to California or Oregon,
Which is 10 reit, pprepald.

Postatto on the Herald "—within tho County, free.
Within the:Rate 18 cants per year. 'fnany.part of the
Unite.) Statue 2t cents Postage nn oil tranidentpapers
under3 ouncen In weight. I cent proiraid or two Mite
uopajd, • Advertised' letters, tobe rintmetdwitit the coat
anrortlahnt.

HERALD .108 & BOOK
piNTING OFFEW,--

S., E. Or: of the Main St.

A:RIME;-.IA:
Correopotdonco of tliO,lfornltl.

LETTER 'PEON-AN aOEBERG

CARLISLE, Doe. 31, 1858
DNA r. ITERALD-The- old, year is weeping

itselhtway i•teara:.arti :and MO.;
not, hot..lfrurning, Plistdridii.tears, 'finch as
scorch. the. cheeks -of diSappoint«ilove"ttnd
blighted hopes.'but cold, icy, frozen tears,
which chill the atmosphere and ',cover the
earth with silver crystals..;
.I have smiled • myself to {vrite you a .note

perhaps. disitppointment,, diasa Itsfaction,- die-•
grist or contempt. I'll )totany which; orAis
-not, always best, at dinner .tó give the 'bill of

hsl oune. t ceitlbr.'- '—evyarrefirs, ~
.. aultdent to culinary 'theirs

prevent specifipl articles from appearing on
the board, and then the nOetite Mils to he
satisfied with the daintiea( that arc • ,ery(3(1,
because ils . anticipations ,firsi. tertailed, so

4,01 L toast partake of what iii '"set before you
-and-ask-no questions, for: cOnscience'_stikeL
• I ate not a mealreeidentilf your bettsvmAir
(pray don't imagine I em ipiiilutti/c!) but,
thinking I'd like to' "walk around about her,
tell the towers thereof,'mark her bulwarks,
consider her palace's," &,e4-,I concluded to
sojourn Awhile in your mid t.

The day of niy arrival dais sunshiny and
'bright. but the sidewalks 'had streets were
disagreeably muddyand slippery; however, I
had seen the like in other Latitudes, and I well
liiMinFiviWtiOFfieeilliffr l'iirfiffi-Sif"Thc----161 -:-
lowing day .was cloudy, still; tist'l have seen
Clouds in other hides, I deetiTed /hem nothing
strange. Yesterday the,.s,low came down,
"as soft'he pussy's foot," land .so entirely
covered every -possible place, cranny, crevice
midi plain, aS.to give am Inimitable white.
ness-104 things surroabdidg. The present •
date is-fhe fburth day,, ati4 as I sit at the
window,. I see everywhere traces of the ice.
king's power; the trees' arti enveloped in a. ,
silvery- coat. mOf - ai:h.:Tint-If thewinds'
hushed their wailing.s at his gefi.tut tipproneb.
But I need not he telling door all this for you
can look !rein your„clevatpd To4ilion and ,
" view the.hinttscitpe o'er,"r. so that niy re.
murks on the weather are.t, superfluous, yet.
yoir know it is the custmn I. .e. .begio eopver;:
tuition, by discoursing' 04 Open "the weath•
er"—Oipechtlly when_ ladies and gentlemen
toed for the first time. ' You and I have .
become acquainted ifirough mutual friends, i
for 44us-irrfr " whh is 'sitting Iser e sewing, it'd t
who is one of yourpets, ha's been begging I
me 'to go call on you—hut 4pleatrinany es: I
cases, none of Which were acceptable, so to
satisty_her, I promised to write. lam (situ,'
sure you' ave no time for epistolary chat, no
less, like the 'nest of your caft, you let who..
evo I,hoseet do tho chatting, Idle .i/mi listen;'',
yet [ thought I mud write, n order to feillil

'my promise, and then to le you know what
•Iva pleasant (?) visit I, have li d in yobr town.

am' going home to morrowiand will not see
you. I. send thls..scruwl, god, „with it, my
best-wishes for your entire'llappiness arid
prosperity,Auring this Year, as well as new
years all your life... . • ' . .--

,_____Lionlibrrite_more, .huilaustitis_talkin.s.
to met soil hitLyou adieu, 01 remain,

.Youis truly. • t.; 1010ERG.

From tho London Fnniiii; Herald.
A NEW STONY OF AN• OLD, STILE

That colostile ! It stood on the outskirts of
the add *as the
lag,;
mothers were young. Every 'elttld in the vil-
lage knew the old stile as it resting-place when
there was n tired party of little ones returning.
front !tinting or berrying. Everyyoung beauty
had her own experience of its suitability 1'o• a
trysting•plaee. The matrons loved it. front
old as,,ociatiOns end recollection's of the timo.
when their Virtu hearts, then young, leaped to
the mwde of some--loved voice, and felt Jiro
pressure ofsome manly hand, as the sp:•nkcr
leaned over them, sitting on the oldstile.—
True, it had been repaired itgain and again ;
for the villagers loved it. and kept it in order.
Still, the old stories wero,there, and it was the
old spot

Pretty Nellie Greyson, as she tat. there, one

stuotner afternoon, pulling to pieces the List
bfiiinet, left there for her by sonic love-lorn
farmer's son, thought sadly of the many tittles
she hadhat.t cited to the old stile with her howl-
some lover; the guest. of the village, George
Lawton., Poor Nellie!' George was the son
of an opulent merchant; a man of wealth and
influence, and had 'been sent hien the country..
to recruit 'Ms health at his cousin's, Nellie's
another.

1t did not talcei long for the handsome:lel-
anted young Lawton to win the simple frost;
ino. heart of the lovely village girl. Nellie.
had received' a sound EngliBh education,; but
to this was added no accomplishment: r 41%.
soft, sweet voice spoke noforeign tongue; her
pretty white hands could call out music from
no instrument ‘; and although she copal dance
the simple 'figures of the country dances, she
knew 110 rules for a stately carriage, or the
most finished manner of receiving a guest.
George taught her French. Itwas 1111.umuse-

ment to while aWay the dull hours in it cowl:
try village, and Nellie was-nn apt-scholar. its
they bent over the beak in the liille parlor,
what }yonder that they were tempted out, and
look the grammar to the old stile to eon the,
verbs. l'aiturAnd I adore ? Then the old stile
was such a famous place to practice thealuets
George taught Nellie;'end their united Bblers
woke the echoes in the woods near them,.pro-
bably very much astonishing the trees by op•
mut ia turs. '

George had gone home Ito had spoken
no wdrd oflove to Nellie, though, every lonk
and notion was more eloquent than the most
studiedspepcb. Ile wrote to her; but the let-
ters, thougli treasures t 6 her. did nut fill up li
the gap his absence, made!, andots the village;_
beauty sat musing on theolil Stile, no ono
would have dreamed that half the male hearts
in the village were made over to her. Old
Farmer Greysomfunied mill fretted at Nellie's
altered ways. and was halftempted to cotnmand
her to accept the son,of his neighbor Jenks.
who was evidently pining away Irma the trou-
ble caused in his honest heart by Nellie's in-
difference to his. suit.

"Nellie, lass," he had said to her that morn-
ing. "I love you true and fondly; will you bo
my wife? Nellie; your town beau has always
beauties around him; he'll forget you, Nellie."

And tho'benut,y, tired by this sneer, vowed
she cared nothing for. her town.cousin, and
would not marry, not because she loved him,
but because there was nota man in the place
worth having,: Oh, Nellie I Nellie!

As the SMt musing on the old stile, she saw
11!*1 villitge.schoolnauster, Henry Sparks, com-
ing toivards her.. Now Nellie,. before George
Lawton had turned her silly little heti& had
given most decided encouragement, to Mr.
Sparks ; and he felt fully welcome as he took
a sent beside her on the stile,

" Good- afternoon-,
the.

Nellie," -he-said,
trying to detain the band she pettishly drew
from -his grasp,----".Nellie,"-he added, in an
altered nano„ " don't ,be cross! It is so long
Singe Lhaveliatl a chance to see you,alou3

"Crowe NellitiCCoUldget no further.' ,Skti
was almost ready, the silly little beauty, to
cry, as the.eontrast between her last visitto
the stile with George; and this Orki.. struck

" There, don't cry, Nellie l" said her lover.
"I love you ne dearly ne I ever did; but yet
nee you've. been so taken up with your tot .
beaulately, that.I could not. gta, 0. chance t,

talk to you. You were tryingto come up to
him in-learning-French antrniugitigt' burit le
of no we •The .town ladies anti ,pnint and
draw, play the plane, end•'some of them wren

write.poetry; but they can't make such cakesm you eau, Nellie, or keep a house so nicely:
mreyes, when I was in town, on their

knit &oaks and pretty ways, mind kelit my
heart truefor you. Now, won't you have me,
IleHie? I've been courting you more than a
Aar, ever since your sixteenth birtlidny; and
you knot,/ I love you tr.7ly."

. .

...tiNier.llenry.bail.chnien a most inauspicious
tiine . The little heart be coveted had not had
tine to catitrout the image of the first man who
Lad ever really touched it; and as, Nellie sadly
pietnred.George's gracefill manners andcourt-
ly uldressißndLurnedAL!guihrais .peavatis_
beslaelier, tro CoirCra W/iti tae
dress.W/113 so dfiferont from that. of time villa-

. gera, whojiying miles from any town or rail-
vay7-drtistied-ht-the-fasition-of7their-g-rautlin

rents. Henry and.Nellie, As theY•sat on the
old stile, would,-could -they -have, moved at
once into a fashionable drativing-room, have
been admirably costumed' fOr a fancy ball,
country people of fifty years ago •
,Nellie gave Henry. a most. decided refuted,
, taking _no notice Of his surprised. dismay-

ed left -the Old stile and hurried home-,
:ward: As site Went, She pieturqd in her mind

etathe acaomplishtns of the town la lies. This
explained George's silence onthe love subject,
.which had Sti pitaled the little-country..girl,
accusteitied:fo the plain courting of the farm-
ers' 30114 'ol' course, she argued. Ueor,ge;
with his tine education and talents, looked for
accomplishments in his wife; and Nellie de-
termined to hare these. • . •

her,Atilti.sabli..enining.int
where the fitrater 1,1,11 Otkilyillhis pipe, " I

W.1.,111 to go to a bearding-seitool for two or
!three years."

'Gracions sakes!" cried ler mother, drop-
'ping the plate she was washing... "

you want neat'!"
I This wa-%-the first mention of the subject.,
!Nellie was inoredhan two months persuading
nud noticing tlie old 111111.Wi...11.A.! he consented.
He wrs rich. Nellie Was the only child; mut
at last 16e unwitlinggeateitt_was writyr

‘V:)..4 Often tolitiD,ittt,l7),o.telt-
'ing-schoot near town: The. poor child Intl :it I
f list, much discouraged by the ridicule of her

'schoolnuu.es. IL' W:1:4 hear her dress'
laughed at, 1011 her igitortue,3 despised ; but
I he, gi ow 0t ge.,+ tam e hi:invest ittg,-.the-mo-
ney her father supplied liberally In, neat, and
fashionably, made' garments, and her fine tal-
eras. which soon displayed them-pelves. ware'
not long in placing her on an equality with
'her comp miens-- There wis one -grier she
snifere.l. G tongs Lawton hpl left town to_
travel on the continent: and when she arriv-
ed, thinking of the pie Imre her unexpected

l'preie ice wouldahim Was Etr a W
,'The two lettennt- had written after leaving
Towerville, h id made no mention ol' this ;Men-

Ition, for, argued the gay young roan. .'it is
of no use to break the poor little 'beauty's
heart.. Pity site's se.conntrilied ! My beta '
was in- real danger;--but,.allotir , .elr Il forgetlute in a month

- Two years passed -on, during which -Nellie ,
ripplt ell her whole mind to; her slndies ; and
luCher nineteenth birthday she left thehohool,
and, at the earnest solicitation of George's .!
mother, wentto pass some woeltsaat tier house
beftire rotunda, to Towervillo. • George was:- ._

still abi6,l; out7l his mullet. thew:Ott it would.
be a goo:I td-ii ret urn Mie.
pitftlity to her son when he wit's not at home, .
and there *as no danger ofhis falling in love
with a country farnter's daughter, even though •
that farmer matt the husband of 'her second
cousin; and 'Mrs. LaVon's grandfather was it

country farmer; too..
" Now, Nellie." said Mrs Lawton, Coming

into her room one morning. " I want, you to

I hotit_ 3:ottr Toto.iiies; this &ening-Tor my meirec.-
11,1taire a most!' dbilingashed company.
Cnuut L— is courting this afternoon—,Mrs.
Jay promised to bring him with her. Ile only
arrived frost Germany the day befor'e yester-
day. George thought ot' coining with hint:
Initlid wrote to me not, to expect hint posi-
tively; and or course 110.s not with him, or he
would have written to itatlr

Mrs. Ltwton's drawing-room was crowded
that ovenhuz with the 'lib! of fashion. Nellie
was at the 11111110, singing, when two young
men came into the half. 'they stopped there,
listening with delight to thefull rich notes of
n po-werful voice, which seemed flooding the
room with melody.

Itritvo !" said one, of them, as the song
concluded. ' "Lei's see this eantstrice." .

"George!: cried Mrs. Limo], nohey came
into the room •

Of course, there was a rapturous meeting,
and explanationsAf how he-had written to
her, but, that the letter roust have been de-
tained; and, while lie was saying all this,
O,t•orge was looking at the singer.; she was
cMiligVid; and he did not recognise his cousin
Nellie. As she stood under the light, leaning.
gracefully against the piano, chatting with a
group of admirers, her blue silk dress fitting
her small but. beautiful figure to perfection,
he• rich and abut-Maui hair titlling from a jew•
oiled comb in a profusion at' curls on he• white,
uncovered throat. and shoulders..jewels glit-
tering on her arms and bosom; she certainly
looked Most unlike the little country lass
whose hair wits et -named by it hat or. a hand-
ker chief, and whose close kerchiereame up to
her throat.

W hods that, mother—the lady in bluer
astted George.
. "That ? ' Oh, flint's Nellie Greyson I" she
replied; - Sh(Ili- here on a -visit: ThereY'=.
Mrs., Joy has introduced oount already.
Well, she 'can, speak German beautifully; so
she is about the hest person here to entertain
WM."

Nellie, the aceomplished singer, talking
Gertnan to a foreiin Count—Nellie, who a few.
years ago, was seated on the old stile, study-
lag-Frenelrunder-his:kind tuition-I --George
was slightly bewildered ; bat, remeMbering
her old friendship for him, he advanced con-
fidently to meet his cousin.
, little spice of coquetry had no! died'

out. There was no blush, no' tremor in 'her
greeting of her cousin ; the-hand she placed
-in his was quiet as his own; the voice was
firm, the umlaut. easy and,graceful. George,
the coxcomb, was disappointed.

' Nellie saw her power now. It was a° long
wooing, for.it was not until,poor George was
as desperately in -love as she had been herself,
that. Nellie gave him even so much as a smile
of. encourrgement Whenever lie- spoke of
!love. her little innocent look of surprise was
too much for hint; and accustomed to haveids
attentions courted, he was often on the point
of leaving her, and giving up tho pursuit.—
Then Nellie was a belle; the boquots. invita-
tions to 'ride, and visit the opera, 'and billets •

dour' she accepted from other admirers, droyo
George wild with jealousies. She had, too,
the most provoking way of referring to rho .
days passed in -the country, with a sort of
contemptttous pity of her own silly capacity,
for seeing perfection in a. Mall merely from
the fact . that he 'was town bred, wore bread-
cloth and kid gloves, and had seen an opera;
and, finally, Nellie,went home to Towervillo,
leaving poor George hopelessly in love with
the farmer's daughter.'

16;witsafno use to try-to ,fOrgot her;
soon.found.that out; , and, at, last, unable to
hear -suspense-anylon ger,-he: start ed-for Tow-
erville,'determinedto have a "Yes," or ''No."-
in_anower top" important question meant .

:to , put t(it WO 'beauty... As he. drove slowly
over .the well-remembered , roads, he pasSed
near the old stile ; some ono' was there Ilb
fastened his horse, and slanted across the.

'' Yes, there 8110 wait, seated on Gm old
stile, actually dressed 'in the oldgippy Itttlht
rememhered'so well; there she sat dretitait
over old dremns,,and wondering whether she ,

hadtteted wisely in .not oneotiroging.aeorgeil
hersilly lteata had,ftotnpted. 'There was

it -molt lily stop behind.her,'and before she-
knew there was tiny ono near; a-pair ofarms
-encircled lior waist, and a daring Ides was

printed on her lips. It was.of no use tore-
siSt—Nollio was a captive; and the old Stile
Iteat;(l another love-story that summer 'after-
noon, and the " town. beau" carried Nellie
home inn light cart, the only vehicle te. be
hired within five milesnf Towervitle. And in
a little while Nellie, changed her name and
houre. leaving Porn-er Greycon and his good
dame' to autioipate"Many pleasant sunuders
when Nellie dud George should come'to spend
the warm Months at thefarm -house, and renew
their chats at the OLD STILE:,

YiiYGS'IraaI,Jaiiiiil

TliefoHewing Is part of o melancholy de
it nfrbe w,,er of gernia.%-b-y-rturt, gives ' •

DplleKeiizie, the litdrary editor or" Tie
Peess,'!, Philadelphia, in a recent articleon
That subject,:

Sitkspeare is said to have died of a fever
brought 'on by excess in 'drinking.' That
atarementwas given' to the world a few years
ago, from the. Diary of the clergyman, who
beeathe Vicar of;§tratfordmpon-Mon, not
many years after Bhalispeare death, and
while souse of .his •lineal _descendants were
actually still tivl4 The Vicar put the eir-
cumitano4o,wit in Os note hook, just as he
had heard it—a popular belief in Stratford,
and not'so remote in point optima as to 'be
trotted as only a tradition. Of all the MS
which the abuse of wine has inflicted upon

h is
accehirattun oT gentia -Shakspeare'S death-
alsout tIM naist lamentable.

Ben Janson, (with the whole'vetinue of
wits, and poets, and cavaliers, who lloaeishe4
in the time of Shake pears, and emir:time.;
as vviiatei together) a ben tit!, ILO
stflfo'rea the usual penalty—fluctuating be.
t;vaaii haalth :tail illness, between extraiht-
gaiica :LA wtnt.. Per the same to iraLrulls'
through the life of each or these la»ipenn:
pto io Selfish intlulg ?Mee most in,
evit %lily; to the:SAM t rQS CIC or heal lb

or rortooo.
• C poling later thive, we. reach ‘‘ tuneful

Y.:oh:lan,' at hirwas the ftlher of to-
poetry, of which his " C roper's Hill" ii'a

go Id op.3ciinni. Itachestee, -whose taleuto
were watte I on the inealiest trifles, and yet
whOto manner of dying (ileocritte 1 with,such
c>iquisite itimplieity -and pathos, by Bishop
Burnet,) probably atoned for the injury which

liitid done to Christianity. (Be
way, who waited early manhoo I in riot.
oho company, and died in utter indigence;
& ,11ii1111, Steep., WO Prior, with many mare
of=desser Nine and talent, ott no into this list,
aniFthe gu•estiat pup
these wrap,. how meoh m -we mightthity
have aceomplished if they -ha l avojdelf the
temptation of exceto ? Addison, in parties

yield° I so airteb to it that he-descend-
ed to solitary drinking; and_wesaatinuotontell
to iyalk up and il.mint- tho long gallery of Rol-

-1 land}loose with abottle of wow placed npm
a butfai at eAcll eel. out of \vhich hSwield
help'hiintall until his walk hia7i cent:hided,
ainoltaueoutly -with the emptying or the to.
cantons. fQc thew indulgencies,i

-so trprobadityin ightdiave livedma:a—venerable
and useful.. if not oven brilliant 11l age, in-

•stca dorpre inattil7ely -shinflin g'olf this mortal
coil at the comparatively early age of forty-

...seven: •-

Daring the-early parts ofthe present cen-
tury—close, indeed, to the prAent
Wag the habit of tn of mind, but more par.
Bandy of anthers, to indulge very freely in
mlriaking..=_Therif_haye been. a few. striki ugly.
Awful examples ofthe ill effects of this way
•of living. •Thotnas Denali-oy, in Ireland,
'Pheolore !Took, in England, Edgar . A. Poe,
in Amarica, are admonitory instances. Der-
toody, whe died over half a century ago, was
oras rich g01 1.1113 as Ireland, affluent in pro•
docingl midi a class, ever gave birth toc—
Ifook, with talent for almost, •anything, in•
deed for every thing, frittered away his liro at
the dining.tables of the great and the' rich,
in the itiocietY of the idlers who haunted him
at clubhouses, in hastily writing clever no-
yedlioted producing,. in a race against time,
the stated quantity, in•prose or verse; requir-
ed to appear, n the "John Ball," *a weekly
journal, in which he. was personal and poll'
deal, at will. Poe, who has live 1 among
ourselves, also wasted his life away in. excess
—like Cleopaira's pearl. his' soul—was dis-
solved in the cup. dieperished in his prime,
leaving just enough done to shay what, un-
der proper discipline, he could have per-
formed.

ITim- Lrrrtm ESSAYIST.--.A distinginshei
Georgian says that in his younger, days he
taught a school, and revolted the pupils to
write composition._ lie somethnes received
some of a verrpeculitir sort, of which the fol-
lowing are sPecimens: •

On Aria:dr/I.—a is a bad thing—for—a-man
to be Ida. Indijit,T is the best- Ilting a man
can have, and a wile is .the neat. Prophets
and kings desired it long, and died without
the :life. The end.

, On the Sensons.—There are four seasons—-
spring, 1311111111Cr, uunuun and winter. They'
are all pleasant. Some people may like spying
best; but uyfor me, give me liberty or give
me death. The Mid.'

The Velvet .floss- will grow on a sterile
rock, the nti-detee ihntrishos on the naked
branches—the ivy clings to the mouldering
rnins-the pine and cedar r6min fresh and
fadeless amid Ot meditations of the receding
year; and, Iretivcn -be—praised, something
green, something beautiful to. see and grateful
to the soul, will, in the darkest 'hour of. fate,
still twine its tendrils around the crumbling
altars and broken arches of the desolate tem-
ples of the bunion heart'.

AN UNPLEANAN'i BED-iUELOII'.—A bOy oLee
complained,of Lie brother for talking half the
bed, . " And why not?" said his mother;
"he's entitled to half. aint he ?" Yes, ma'-
am,' ,' said the boy; '• but how should you like
to have him take, out all the soft for his half ?

lie will have his half out el' ,the middle, and I
have to tileop.,mko.th sides of him!" '

A DETV of little children were telling their
father what they got at school. The eldest
rending, spelling and dhfinitions. "And what
do you get, my little one?" said the fatheeto
a rosy-checked little fellow, who was at that.
time slily driving a ten penny nail into the
door-panel. ".\le? .011, I gets rcadiii', spat.
lin', and spankins„'
. ger" The &soil of a church, over whom a
new pastor had been settled, WAS praising his
many good qualities to the deacon of a neigh-
boring church. He declared that the new
minister had but one fitylt in the world, and
that was a propeniity to becom9 n little guar,-
relsbme when he wasdrunk,' . - -

" young-trife remonstrated with her
husband, a.dissipated spendthrift, on hie

tho.
prodigal son-4 ohall reform: by and 'by."--
"Andtrill be like the prodigal son too," ,alto
replied, "for I will arts° and,go to My fath-
er, " and accordingly offalto trout.

• The sons of an Emperor of Vienna
got into a quarrel. In the.height of passion.'
one of them mild to, the othet,."You are, the
greatest ass in. Vienna.” Hiisllli,ofrentleil
at their qinittellifig in his presence , the But.
mar eoid, "Come, come--yoit'forgetthat I
aqi,yresanll" . • . _

MEM

.

babies'" Pcp4rtnteut:
_ .

FAT YOUNG LADIES AND VINEGAR.—Taken'
in moderation'there is no doubt that vinegar .is bendiciali; hut, in excess it impairs the
geittive organs. Experiments, on artificial di-
gestion show that if the quantity of 'acid be -

ditninished, digestion•is retarded ; if increased,
beyond a bet•tain point, digestion. is arrested
There is reason, therefore, in the vulgar no•.
lion, unhappily too fondlyrelied on, thatvine-.
gar helps to keep down any alarming adiposiL.

anceor.their. graceful outline in -curves of
plumpness expanding into "fat," may arrest

Brea ful - . l .l r r. t •

Ivinegar; but they can only, Su arrest it at the
'far more dreadful expense ortlibir'llealth.
The amount or atid which will keep thein.thin
will destroy their digestive_ powers, Portal
gives a case which should be e, warning. A
few years ago; a young lady,.in easy circum-•
stances, enjoyed.good health; she was very'pliiiap,had-a good appetite; and a-complexion •
blooming with rosesmnd lilies. She began to
look upon her plumpness with suspicion, for
her mauler was. very fat; and she was afraid -
ofbecoming like her. Accordingly, she con-
sultld a woman, who advised her to drink -a
glass of vinegar daily. • The young lady fol-lowed the advice. and her plumpness dimin-
ishe•l. She was delighted- with theisuceess of
the experimimtamil continued it for more titan
a month— .Slie begmt. toiler° a cough4-butit—-
_,

_ „was.-drymt, commencement, and was con-
sidered, as a sliglit-cold which would go' off.
Meantime, from dry it became moist, a, slow
fever came on,. and a difficulty of breathing,
her body-became lean load wasted away, night
sweats, swelling of the feet and of the legssucee-slad, and a diarrlime terminated herlife.
Therefore, young ladies, be bold and • fat!
...Never pine' for graceful shininess and roman--
Lie pallor ; but if Naturemeans you to berud-
dy mni rotund, accept it with a laughing grace
which will -captivate mere- hearts than all 'the-
n deneSs of a circulating library. ' At any rate -

und.dstand this, that it' vineg ivill diminish
the fat_it can only do so by affacting your.
healt.h..—rnlack/cootts Nagai/iv,. . •

•SCOILET OF 113curri.=—Tlie editor of rive ri-
lultrated,-in commenting on Bayard Tayltir's
description of the minipill beauty of tlio Polish
)voiles, discloses the secret of their good looks
11.9

‘cNowit is perfectly natural for all women
to be beitrtiful. if they aro not eel the 'fault
lies:in their Dr.training, or in both. An
orgtnizism which is perfectly healthy in. all its
parts 'Will be harmoniously deyelopoi, and,
whether male or female, it, will be perfectly
.ho uttint,. hence there canbe no true beauty
without health, and there ctn beim permits
neat health in the future man or Woman anless
the child is' properly eared for. Ive ; would
therefore respectfully reniind ,tmericanmoth-
ers that in Poland, a period. of childhood is
rhognizod., •Thel'e, girls do not jump from
infancy.•to, young • latlyhool. They Are not
sent from the cradle directly to the parlor, to
dress, sjt still,.and look, pretty. No, they aro
treated as children should be. Iturine• child--

hood, which extends-through ti-p_trioeoftsoye-
ral years, they are plainly and loosely dressed
and allowed to run; romp, and pinyin the open
air, 'They.take. in sunshine asdoes the Dow-
ere. They are not loaded down, girded altout,
and oppressed-every way with countless frills
and superabundant flounces, so as to be ad-
mired for their much clothing.- Nor are they
rendered delicate and dyspeptic by continual
stuffing with candies and sweet wthes, as aro
thp,tutjority of American -children:* Plain,
simuiilc aid, free and various 'exercises, and.
abundant sunshine, during the whole period
of childhod, are the secrets of beauty in after
life."

MornEtts.—lf anything in life deserves to
be considered as•at once the exquisite bliss
and pew'-eminent duty of a mother,- it is this—-
to' \V itch the dawning disposition and capacity
of a favorite child; to discover the earliest
buds of thouglit; to feed with useful truths
the inquisitiveness of a young and curious
mind; to direct the eyes, yet unsullied with
till waters of contrition, to a bounteous Betio- •facAh;lO liftthe little hands, yet unstained
with vice, in prayer to their Father which,aft
in heaven. But so it is; the child ,assoon as
it isreleased from the bondage of the nurse;
anti needs no longer a careful eye to loOk afttirits steps,, and guard it from external injury, is
too often surrendered to instructors, some of
whom are employed to polish the surface of
the character, and regulate‘the motions of the
limbs, others to furnish the memory, and ac-
complish the imagination ; while religion gets
admission as she can—sometimes in aid of au-
thority, and sometimes in a Saturday'stask,or-
a Sunday's peculiarity, but -how rarely as a
sentiment! Their little hearts aro made to
flutter with vanity, encouraged to pant' with
emulation, persuaded to contract with parsi-
mony, allowed to glow with revenge, or re-

Aloc_a_to absolute—timnhuess,..-4_worldlinesev.
and cares, before they have ever felt a senti-
ment or devotion, or beat with a pulsation of
sorrow for an offence. or gratitude for a bene-
fit, in the presence of nod Believe me ; moth-
ers, you have no right to expect that the sense
of religion will be sitifused by the labors- "of•
others._ Iliben_parents havo.ceased to-be teach-
ors, religion has cedsed to be taught.
':'SOLECIIB3I INAnsurt.s.—There aro few
things more disagmfeable than to he kept wait-ing in a drawing rOom or library when you
have come to pay4a visit to the lady of the
house. To be kept tivaking Indicates either
your call is intrusive, the lady is not acquain-
ted with-the rules ofgood-breeding; -that:you-
are upon 'such an intimate footing that any
liberty can be taken with you, or that an elab-
orate array is absolutely esseniialto thehost-
ess being at nil presentable.- This evil pre-

to a disagreeable extent, and its preva-
lence manifests a degree of carelessness in uo,
mastic dress which is'worthy of all:.reprehen-
sion ia-presumed that a lady is always
neat, and derives' no additional succor from
the circumstances of the toilet. She should,
therefore, ow-the announcement of the pros-
ohce of visitors in the drawing room, _hasten
to receive them in the same attire in which she
appears in her family circle, and by the readi-
ness of her reception evince its cordiality and
welcome. A delay ofa quarter of an hour
shouldbe taken its a tacithint that a repetition
of the call will be construed into a decidedand
most unequivocal affront,

0. ;

Cons von Buns.—The Gazette Medicate of
Franco. Bays that, by anaccidont, charcoal has
been disCovered to boa cure for burns. By
hiying a piece ofcold charcoal upon a burn,
the pain subsides' immedlatoly, By leaving
the charcoal on ono hour,• the wound Is healed
as has been demonstratedan several occasions.

The remedy is cheap and simple, and cer-
tainly deiierveu a trial. •

Mrs. Swissholmsays it is marvelously
stone Jtoiv b. woman can think _hgraCif 0011..
blininara by the tilightest intercourse with the
victim ofa seducer, but 'covers her facie all
ovor-with••sbtiies t o-rceeivelho seducer
Bolt —Mrs:Swispholm talkallko a lady of good

Tini Itnation. Wity.,Aemail lad asked per•
[Wagon of hie mother to go to a ball; .131to
told him- it woe a bad place Ter. little lve.

lirhy, mother, didn't:you and father ties to
go to balls when you weermp" —..Yeethat
we haro-suon the-folly of - anewered-the
'mother. ”Woll mentor," eielainted the,bop,:

want to tioo thefatly ofiviao;"

Eli

IlScit tonfor Hio CarMile •

AiPERF PICT- SONNETS.
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Author of " WWIkN'S MISSION."• •' LILLIAN RAY," 4. TIIE
BIRD, or FAITH," LITTLE " THE .1,1VL,90- •

I.4OIO,""NA.NCIIEIHN,I(IA."“TIIE DIVE A3,1, CROSS,"
'• Tllf, AUTUMN DEATH." "THOIR:117. SHAD-

GIVS," "'TOY. SEXTIEN'fi CALL," AC.
.•

Ile who ‘vritea,'
Or makes a feast. more j,ertalnly invites . •
Illq-UPOES than his Mends."• —llion D.'.ol:lWlit

r trnlartibto alormilenie- • ,

Itnt Min ern limg,clalthounit in sin !lidding,
My kind paternal vernteinnx shall dboniss
Vilna guilty doubt by naterllndfng

lAMARTINE

Number I---FAITH
Faith is thesoye-sight of the4rutifing.soul—,

The li.nowiedgesof the good and pure in Ilona;
An auelior Whet, all earthly fastbdngs`part.

Rod waves of sorrow swift and fiercely roll.
the golden chain oftruth mud light.

Sure nsten'd to the Morey-Throneabove,.
lie mho clings to knows ne finding love; •

"Bat has a hand toguide thr.ugh clime 'dark night.
On itall M01111111 ,4 build who sITI: to pin
' A home ofjoy hi brighter elhnes than this—
Iyhere streams of,:sweel ittul MVO' falling bliss

There fen .Casot7E9e6 n einand death, •
The' trusting know Mtn well—llia banner-word Is

'FAITH."

• Number
A Jr.ribewlideell ihinto In thin and ruin,

With broken whirs. it offSit fool ly tries
Tn soar 11,1yfrom 13:1111. With sightless oyes,.
-It e'er torus himpiward with

Alas! methiiiho, (pito tho relorollv clove)
Thfr 14IrttliniFIJI, Its iriallikl .ay to t linArk;

And iltiltvri,'llllll,lly throtiA the earthly dark,
Striving in vain taireach is home above.

l'oar, wounded bird! tlib: world olinte and enriF
(lives not a nest to bosoms soft as thinel

For Ills 11111 i slanders ever etesely twine•
Aro'and tile youth dreams of the gut tad

litil-elll;bes there he, 'beyond die star.-geiiined skies,
Witcnr, lIE:MTS Alto 01,:E11 FORSWORN AND TIME 1.0V,E

Number 111--•PRAYER
Prayer Is the TEL.n4rilop FArtil to hettvon

Through which man KIIINA,I al/ his want/7 to God—
Whose promise Is, (farreaching. jost and brood)
'"To him that asketh7shall be freely given." -

-thir-Pat-er4--in-the-heaveilyhind! WO 11111.1'
That Thou wilt guide Mi life's deepest gloom,-

And 14,0 us gently, thnnelli the darken'd temb,
-To that high gimme where all Is endless day.'

Father! Webreathe this earnest pryer to Theo l—-
our'isundlessshis and fallings all forgive;

Teach us the "better way," that we may Bye ,
Itelitting-,-trntirramt-for-Eferwit-y,' -

A little while and wit shalPVetieh talk •
' Father. forgive us! firThen nine must save. :

Number..ll7—MElfTAL'BEAu Y.
. •

Fadeless must be thy sweet and winning tone,
---TAiiiiiirturlreirrt- tlT'lmrdlridialrel .er he,
Idler pearls strung on-the chord of Memory,

For .ley tocount. 11114141ifV/I-Strellgllt In IZOIIO.
I 1111,11 then Vitt with passion gross and blind,_ ---

For M /1,nine are feelingBolllolll known on earth;
I HOlllOtillloB 11,1•11111 Ihey ore ofhigher birth,—

"Kis heaven-tike sore to love and cherish
Perchance. we moot no more; GlTTiave thith

That I shall greet thee In the better land,
•And nrirk thy spirit high among thelmird. '

Of those Wlllllll IseyrglVll4 triumph Over death: -------- -

The good, the mental-pure" obearth must he
Ood's chosen angels hi I.lternily.

Number y.-SINGING.
onvilair Girl! Thy SlVeld, 11111 i tOl1011)14 VOIVO

1100 power to win toy 0t:013.111g thoughts aimed
lu worship. StrAnge pure and otrong to JOSO

To bid the 01;1110 - heart to truth re,oiett.
Olt! 111111110 MA Ulla 1 ili4oll to thy strolu—

Illanelnd in thy Dear face; perchance, 'tie wrong,
But In this world of wearinessand

The heart nods balm for grief,tinholy song,
A tribute poor is my "sail cored"' to Limo;

Still, in 1111.101 WeakllOSS, 1 would huutply bring
To beauty's shrino,a truthful offering—

Asking a place within thy memory.
Sing on, lair UM! thy coke has power to \win

An erring soul from ways ofsorrow, erinie and ein

Number VI.—TRIITH,
Truth never dies! it finds at home with those

Who cling to .Instiee, Ile they cherlth
Who spring forth'boldly, In the thh•hest nttifb,

Whero'iltiht stands battling wlthlier tyrant foes
Opprersors.e'er hole hauled Froldona's Immo-

Fed Freedom is twin:sister unto Truth;
Both fondly flUdded, In their tender youth,

By Virtue,—Mother worth earth's wide acclaim.
A now lightdawiiii on smut With earnest hop,

Ile goes forth bravely, in the fields of limo,
To strike for Justice, with a trust sublime.

A mlineet 01,1 Error, with brave heart to cops.
Truth never riles! Unchanging—still the same—-

t has a home s Ith Right,,and strikes in Fre.edom's

Number VIL—FAREWELL
Beloved Friend, iltrowell 1 on this chentitnt . earth

Them nrelew •• friendships " free from euuniug guile:
(Alas! ILJw• oft the honeff:seenting.smile -

Conceals n heart wlawo hatred hna ltx girth.)
Ilul I will call tln,e, FRILND" for I barn known

Thy goodness since tin days of happy youth;
And (thank God) I have ever found thy truth

Unehtinglog.tadoless—nonoes highest tone.
May life to thenhe happiness and tali:A—-
ny path through time oltgarlauljed with love;

And may. tti • chasttned eye" still 'look above
.To win a 1101110 In holle'r climes than thin.

Dear friend, farewell I May (kW. in lihnintiKa, bless
Thy gentle, trutliftli heart with perfect liapninehs.

Numbor VIII.--DREAMS.
T Inv° thou not alone In'waliing.houra

Deal one! intAin my dreams thy witchinggttieg,110round me, and thy lovely. thought writface
Comes tome, es the dew to thirsting flowers. ,

Ohl drestn.land tints its bright aml plensant; •howers
Of hope for those m he love—where they may roam

And gather purest thoughts, making a hoMo
Farbrighter than" thiedreary world of ours.

Ah! would my dreams were real I—thy Miro love
To mea waking Pict I then could I bless

!this world, and deem It perfect happiness—
A home akin to thatof Pasco :Own o:

But Sad thu thought, that max In my dreams
Thy lord will shed on too Hs pun: mid glorious beams

Number IL-..FAINT HEART
Poor, coward heart,' brave to the meets of earth=

But trembling, like a bird, 'math ono bright glance;
Ah I never dreaded crayon soul thelance

As thou dread'st even her sweet smile of mirth.
\Thorn now the look that never ensiled before?

' Alas! the story MUst be told again,
(Known -moll in whiten, Minna) holy-love's strong Pow'r .

Ilea cow'd a heart thatseldom shrunk from pain.
Triumphant thing In wonint'Pr mental light,

When jolted-with beauty and with-richest. grace; --

My heart yields to the glory of her face,
- And sinks a captive intinegual -

heal gCntly tvlMothrvictina—kindiy bless
woundeil, conquer'll soul with thy pure loveliness.

-Number X,—TIME. '-
-

A mighty Ring is Time! lie Journeys by, .
With rapid tread and pleasure-blighting breath,

Foot sweeping to the boundless realms oLtleatit
• The proudest triumphs Thirtallty.
Earth's greatest tines ha recallrcl him, "Master," !'Lord"-

tier-noblest warriors bent ben eath Ids mitty;
And larva and Beauty, In theirtual &ray,

ilovn faded quickly nt his gnialtst word.
--,. trend

As InSitl ntpt,UN, ruliuvl i:111111res murk hir, . any;
IFhil4 o'co, with licicely moving nythu iu 'dab •

lloliweeps thrones, temples, peoples tothe (load

Mortal, there Is e GreaterKingl—'Tlo Ile
Who rehab Vole, and uw",:s Gternity. .

lquot XL DEATH
Life is a pathway often dark and drear,

And foolish norNs murmur as'they tread
To Nerds the grate, (that gatewaY of the dead)

• MarkiikeitchjeurneY iiith-a"Sigh or tour:
Notao the thoughtful they accept each change,

ThowA It bring Badness, no inhindonon Rent
To loop Cho eye of Hope e'er upward lient' • .

On that pule land whoreranaoned spirits range.
"TtiTtircfreorwstrimertlintirnerrOnniltinlytenT,lunri=

Siurn it no'er comesr unsont by high decree:
DU'lth in God's agent ;-111011 Illscreatures • ,

li lent, until north's Owner asks their breath
Strong-Napo-be r+uen-t--thx-HTH • '

]s kiiown to oc7&—Wliii.ruloth,-gultleth all.

Numbor EIL,THE GRAVE
-A noiseless gateway to an Tat;led'llnd '

Mori pose in silence, as they journoy through i •

The-old—thery‘mng--..the -humble—good-atutlit=---
• ,-follow -onwben touch'd D'and.
'AS few more years, and all earth's countless throng

Will notch tide gateway—lay nib's burdpos down:
The good, exebanging.crosses l'or n C.OWN:

Thu yo: (we29mhze not," even in, tar song.)

.Some will the grave "all dcrlknec.;; 'tls not true--
For Virtue's light ran three tile gloomy way;

Truth has strength to lead thi, trtistingthrough
• • i .ll clinics whore Lore Is one eternal'day.
Heaven Is oNct.os'o, a ,ml Faith has power tobravo .

The-Ilitrec&stlughtDrath..victory:_9Lthetlrave.
sitt, lllAll. 3;. 1150. .

)Olt 111F..01.ip.1.5LC

WHIT. BERPIAVED HUSBAND

6, drearlical that sla came back to It

Hark I—a light footstep is heard upon the
staircase leading to the little conference.room,
from which'so many joyous hours have wing-
od:themselves away, and. a smile of welcom'erashes to the treinblih g lip. and 'ldai(supihe
tearfildeye—when lei I a thought •quiek and
startling as the eleetric fire, brings hack the
sad reality—gone 1 gone 1.- And 0, how dark
and relentlesi stands the form of desAation
before him—casting everywhere a deepen-
ing shadow of gloein 1 The home, so lately
filled with the son:Mine of affection, now
seem s draped in the sad habiliittnents of
mourning. Wheve'er his eye wabders, if our
apan..the_erowtledlia rcel=ror_fitr _a way. npo
the cheerless Thee of- Nature, he meets the
same responsive look, and hears the wading.
echoes ofhis own disconsolate. heart—gone !

Thor, Ali !..how plaintively coine-the
whispers of departing day, as evening slowly
arises front its deep shades—and the stars;
one by one, look down with 'chilling 'light
Opol; him—for no bright, ehderful ray -ofI
connubial love 'flits 11-VITSFI his /31111110%nd

11011,way,; and lonely and weary he lies down
beneath the thick-folds of.night, seeking for.
getfuiness and -sweet repose. - Then -softly,
softly steals soothingly Wee him the fragrance
of-now withered flowers, that once bloomed
so freshly around him. taking' him far,far
away, back to memory's rosy bower—where

iiis_lacceatetLheart:_ftir,g ets_dts4igo ny,its_lho
elahls 'each warm7hand- in young:affection's
throng, or- twihdif with youthful lingers the
myrtle wreath for the:brow of her lid loved.
Ali I sleeps. And in dreams once Mere
she domes hack'to hitnnot the •youthful
bride that `menthrypieturiA, but the devoted
witC—the lipid and ever indulgent mother.,..--.
the kind friend—the loving and the beloved,.
Swdet dreams—why-Will the ignorant liang
proand- thenr,..tho-drapery-of superstitious'
fears I The pure spirit unclasps for awhile
its earthly fetters and roams at will through
its own tree land of -thought, or soars away,

through the vista of years—to bask
anew tln some bright spot that pleasure and
kindly associations have embalmed forever.
0, no! ye cannot lid liVrhingers of evil—-
when so often ye bring back to us from the
spirit.land—those that were so dear—but
now from earth ore gone=forever gone I

_When night had drawn her curtains round,
And on each dark suit sombre fold
A starry lamp was richly hung,
Like a pure gem of brightened -gold,
Then worn and weary tbon didst rest,
Beneath thi cherished household tree,
When, lot a..tiny leaflet stirred,
And whispered, come back to me

And there she stood with airy•wings,
Which bore her from the spirit-land,
And stooped to kiss thy fevered brew,.
Or smooth thy locks with angel hand.
Site whispere:l sweetly ;I* the past,
And what thy future joys shall he,
When Life and all its bares have flown,
'Tis trot:Ana she came back to thee.

Her touch was Soft as'stmm: 's breath,
That with the I inyikwyets day;
Ilut„witen the starry laMps went out,
With Mtge' wings she soared away.
Yet she WAS there in heavenly robes,
Too pUre for mortal eyes to see,

And ble -is'd thy slumbers witkher
Tis truethat she came back to. thee I

'Tis true"! ando,the blessed'thought, •
Love's golden chains are onl'irivhn,
And when thy earthly fetters break,
Again- be rolitiked in heaven.
Then should dark clouds e'er shut thee-in,
While sailing o'er Life's stormy sea,,
One, golden ray shall pierce tlingloom,
The thought that she came back to thee I

' thA OLE:NWOOD.
HEREDITARY VEATURES.—A peculiar thick-

ness of the under lip has been hereditary in
the Imperial house of Hapsburg ever since
the marriage,' sonic centuries ago, With 'the'
Polish family of Jaggelion'whence it came.
A certain fullness of the lower and lateral
parts of the face is conspicuous in the par.
traits of the whole Series of British sover-
eigns, from George 1., to Victoria, and -has
been equally marked in other Members of the

The females of tip ducal house of
Gordon have long been remarkable for a pe•
culiarly elegant conformation of the neck.—
The Clauktnannanshirtißruces; who are de-
scended faith —a 'common sleek anti the
mous Robert:Bruce, of Scotland, are said to
have Ma(strongly marked prominence of the
cheek bones and jaws which appears on the
coins of thatheroinaflarch, as it did in his
actual time when his bones were disinterred
at Dumfermline,mbout thirty years ago.
- The prevalent tallness of the• inhabitantS
of Potsdam, many or whom are deSeended
frattalie -gaards-of Frederiek 1.1 the Spanish
features observable in the people ofUm toun-
ly of'Galrray, m Which, sonic centuries ago;
several Spanish settlementsiwere madq,and
the hereditary beauty oftIto:women uf-Brague,-
are well know. ' facts which. have freqUently
attracted the attention of chronologists. 'The
burgesses ofhome (the mart invaluable por-
tion ofevery population) exhibit, at the pre
sent dlty, precisely' the same type of face and
form as their ancestors, Whose busts May be
seen carved, in relief in- the ancient same-
[Magi iupon .the sepulchral miniuments of
Egypt. lire identiciil with 'those-which 'nifty
he eNervell among the modern 'Jews in the
streets of any el our great cities.•L•4 .

POETICAL.
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